
Clearfield, pa., march m, i866.

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.

Divine Services. Rev. Archer will

preach in the Presbyterian church, morning

2 evening, on Sunday, March 18th.

Rev. Serubower will preach in the Bap-

tist church.on Sunday evening, March 18th.

Fob Sale a lot of prime Hams and

ShonUew, at Wright and Flanigan's. Also

Coal Oil, Dried Peaches and Apples.

"No Mercy," is the title of a most in-

teresting tale, in the "New York Weekly

Magazine," of March 10th. ; Send and get

it. Price 10 cents.

Foi-sb--
a lady's pocket handkerchief,

on the street, one day last week. The own-

er can have the tame by calling at the Jour-,i- l
office, and describing it.

New Goods. We direct the attention
t our readers to the sdvertiseruent of C.

Kratzer L Son, who have just received a

splendid assortment of new spring goods,

which they are selling at greatly reduced

prices.

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
We learn that the Penn'a Railroad Compa-

ny has recently put a new and most elegant
passenger car on the Tyrone and Clearfield

kanch. The branch is under the 6uperin-tendanc- y

of James Lewis, Esq., a gentle-

man well qualified for the position ; and we

are assmed that every attention will be giv-b- y

the employees of this branch, to
make passengers feel comfortable, both as
to cars and the manner of transacting busin-

ess.
The Weather, River and Raiting.

Last week we stated that, on account of a
stiJJen change in the atmosphere, raf ting-i- n

was suspended. The cold continued un-

til Sunday last, when the air 'moderated,
and several inches of snow fell. On Mon
day the snow melted under the warm rays of
the sun, and the river rose to a rafting

and soon our lumbermen were again
busy at work. Quite a number of rafts
have started for the lower markets, within a
day or two. '

I. O. ok G. T. We are in receipt of the
proceedings of a convention of the I. O. of
G. T., held at Bellefonte on February 21st,
ISM. The proceedings are quite lengthy.
and hence, on account of the crowded state
f our columns, we must decline their pub

lieution. We will say however, judging from
ilu' report before us, that the Convention
was well attended the exercises interesting

that the Order is in a flourishing condi
tion and that the cau.se of temperance,
un ler the auspices of theGood Templars,
i- - doing a good work.

A Handsome Donation. We learn by
an exchange that Rev. Cambridge Graham,
formerly of this county, and now preacher
ni charge of the New Cumberland circuit,
in Cumberland county, was recently the re
cipient of quite a handsome donation from
the members of his charge. lie received,
m provisions, about $100, beside a complete
suit of clothing. The latter was made up
by the lay brethren in New Cumberland,
and presented by Major Gen. John W
Geary, the Union candidate for Governor,
m a brief but pertinent address.

Barn Burnt. A correspondent informs
us that, on Thursday, March Sth, at about
-- o clock in the morning, the barn ot Hen
ry Hamlin, of Graham township, was dis- -

vovered ta be on fire, and was entirely con
"uraed, together with a number of cattle
;tud sheep, and a large quantity of hay and
straw. When first seen, the fire had al-

ready made such progress as to preclude
he possibility of rescuing the cattle and
heep. It is supposed that the fire'was the

work of an incendiary, as no one had been
about the barn with a light the evening pre
vious.

More New Music We are indebtec
to Horace Waters. 481 Broadwav. N. Y.
the well-know- n publisher, for the following
pieces of new Music: "Don't Marry a Man
if He Drinks, " "The Patter of the Rain
Drop," and "Happy Golden Days" three
most beautiful soners. As to "SWn mv
Dear One," a song, we are unable to decide
whether it is eood. bad. or indifffirpnt.
we have only received the two concluding
strains. Price, 30 cents each. We would
advise all lovers of fine musio to send for
the above-- named nieces, as Mr Vr rs
publishes much of the best and most popu
Jar music in use.

The Issue.
'The two treat nolitical ftrf? A n 1 7 ft tmn a inPennsylvania have made their nominations

ior uovernor. The Union Republican party
selected Major Gen. John W. Geary,

w Cumberland county, as its stanAirrl Wr
, and the Democracy the Hon. Heister

Uymer, of Berks countv. Th
tweea the two great parties is fairly repre-
sented by their respective candidates. Gen.

eary represents the unconditional Union
-u- ument of the State, while Mr. Clymer
'presents the sympathy with the rebel!lion

gave the government so muchtrouible
-n- og tne war. Who can doubt how the

will decide?

: : The "Detaccr&tic" Platform.
Below we publl-- h the l'latfoiiu of The

ennsyhania Democracy, adopted by their
State Convention, at Harrisburg, on March
5th, 18CG:

The Democracy of Pennsylvania in Convention
met, tecogemng a crises in the nffiiirs of the re
public, mid esteeming tbe immediate restoration
of tbe Union paramount to all other Issues, do re
solve,

First. That the States whereof the people were
lately in rebellion, are integral parts of the U- -

nion,andare entitled to representation in Con-
gress by men duly elected who bear true faith to
the Constitution and laws, ana in order to vindi- -
ato the maxim that "taxation without represen

tation" is tyranny, such representatives should
be forthwith admitted.

Second. That the faith of the republic is pledg
ed to the payment of the national debt, and Con
gress shall pass all laws necessary for that pur-
pose.

Third. That we owe obedience to the Constitu-
tion of the United States Including the amend-
ment prohibiting slavery, and under its provi-
sions will accord to those emancipated all their
rights of person and property.

Fourth. I bat each fctate has the exclusive right
to regulate the qualifications of its own citizens.

Jtiltn. mat tne wnite race aione is eniiuea 10
the control of the Government of the republic
and we are unwilling to grant to negroes the right
to vote.

Sixth. That the bold enunciation of the princi
ples of the Constitution and the policy of restora-
tion contained in the recent annual and Freed- -

men's Bureau veto messages of President Johnson
entitles him to the confidence and support ot all
who respect the Constitution and love their coun-
try.

Seventh. That the nation owes to the brave
men of our army and navy a debt of lasting grat
itude for tbeir heroic services m defense ol tne
Constitution and the Union ; and that while we
cherish with a tender affectum the memory oi the
fallen, we pledge to tbeir widows and orphans the
nation 8 care and protection.

Eighth. That we unre upon Congress the duty
of equa izing the bounties of our soldiers and
sailors.

Post Master General Dennison denies in
a published letter, a report that the patron-
age of his Department is to be used against
the Kepublican party, lie says :

1 believe the mterests and the glory ol
the country essentially depend on the vigor-
ous maintenance and success of the Union
Republican party, and its continued control
of the Government for an indefinite .term,
and hence never expect to act with any oth-

er political organization as long as it exists. "

MARRIED:
In Curwensville, on. March Sth, 1866, by

Rev. A. II. Sembower, Mr. Geo. W.
Wright, of Tipton. Blair co inty, to Miss
Thf.re.ssa M. lil Ei.L, of Altoonn, Pa.

At the bride's father, in Bradford town
ship,-o- the 1st ot Feb. by S. P. Wilson,
i,sq., Mr. ILMAM Mayuew, ot Uoshen
tp., to Miss Polly Guaiiam.

DIED:
On February 2Sth, 18G6. in Lumber-city- ,

Annie E. Fakwell, aged 19 years, 5
months and 8 days.

In Kylcrtown, on March 3d, 18r.fi, Susan-
na, wife of James P. Nelson, aod 37 years,
4 months and 3 days. The deceased was a
consistent member of the Methodist church
for some ten or twelve years, an exemplary
Christian, and beloved by all who knew her.

KNSVILLE HOUSE, Curwensville,CUUWA J. Dr.uk tit. having leaded the.IIytel
recently occupied by Benj Bloom. Esq , is now
prepared to receive transient and permanent
boarders, fcvcrv department connected with bis
establishment wili be conducted second to none
in the county. His stabling is ample for sixty
head of horses, with good wagon sheds and yards
connected, lie respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. Deo. 6 I8t5a-t- f.

& COLLECTION OFFICEIANKISG
FOSTER. PFRKS. WRIGHT A CO.,

Puilipsbcrr. Centre Co., Pa.
Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts discounted.

DeDosits received. Collections made and pro
ceeds promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities
constantly on nana, jneaoove uinning uuuso
is now open and ready for business.

Philipsburg, Centre Co.. Pa., Sept 6, 1365.
G. I.. REED.

C.R.FOSTER. EDW. PERKS. J T. if. G1RK.
WM. V. WRIGHT, "W. A. WALLACE, A. K. WRIGHT,
RICHARD SHAW, JAS. T. LEONARD, JAS.B GRAHAM.

HAUPT & CO., at Milesburg, Fa . continue
castings of every description at

short notice. They havn tbe best assortment of
patterns in tbe country for stenru and water-mill- s

of every description. All kinds of machine and
plow castings lurnisnea iew worm ana uama-wa- y

cook stoves always on hand. They make
sweep-powe- r threshing machines", with sha-

ker and 50 feet of strap for S160 and
tread-pow- machines, with shaker and 30 feet
of strap for S 175. Warranted to give satisfaction
in threshing, and kept good to thresh one crop,
free of charge. June 23, 1865--y.

Isaac IIacpt, at jBellefonte continues to take
risks for insurance in any good stock company in
the State. Also in New York ; the Royal and Et-

na at Hartford ; and the Liverpool and London,
capital So.000.U00.

OF LETTERS remaining unclaimedLIST Post office at Clearfield Pa on the 1st
day of March, IS06.

Alban, N. S. Herwick, G.
Benfcr, Noah Jlurdman. Wm. R.
Crowell, Miss Eliza Liggans. A. J.
Crisswell, Mrs. Latheroompogh J no. C.
Carr, David Markle, Henry
Derrick. Miss Matilda McFarlane Sam. 2

' Dunlap, Mrs. 11. Ann Pontions, Lt. S.
Donohoe, Edward Richards. Emanuel
Denney. Patrick 2 Ransom, Miss Sidda
F., Mrs. Elizabeth Stevenson. Miss Nancy
Farley. Sidney S. Stevens, Nancy
Follman, Ludwig Thompson. F. A.
Fitlei. Daniel Trout, Ephraim
llartman. E. R. Ulrich. Miss Lucy

Persons calling for letters in the above list
will please say tbey are anyernreu.

M. A. FK ANK, P. M.

w H'PVSF NOTICE. The following named
Li persons have filed in the office of the clerK.of

tbe court or Quarter sessions oi
ik.i. p.;i.. f l.ii-nns- n at the March Session
A. D. 1S6, agreeably to the Act ot Asserauiy ui
March 28th, 18fi6 entitled, "An Act to regulate
the state of Intoxicating Liquors." Ac:

K. J Haynes, Tavern, Karthaus twp.
David Johnson, Tavern, Clearfield.
Wm. M JefTries, Tavern, Curwensville.
James P. Nelson, Tavern, Kylertown.
Henry H. Kephart, Tavern. Osceola.
T. F. Boalich, Tavern, Osceola.
Daniel Coplin, Tavern, Decatur twp.
Louisa Mason, Tavern, Curwensville.
John Scbeescr, . Tavern, Union tp.
J 8. Radebach, Tavern, Boggs tp.
Isaiah Wall, : Tavern, Pennville.
David Whitmer, Tavern, Lnmber city.
Joseph Ki re, Tavern, Lumber city.

: D. H. Paulhamus, Tavern, Glen Hope.
John F. Blooni. Tavern, Ouehch tp.
Thomas Robison,

' Tavern, Lumber city.
D. S. Plotner, Tavern, New Washington.
S. C. Hepbnrn, " Tavm, Piketp..
Lawrence Flood, Tavern,' Covington tp.
Wm. Schwem, jr. Tavern, Drady tp.
W.R.Dickinson, Tavern, llen Hop.
FredKorb, Tavern, Pradvtp. '
Charles Hensal. Tavern, Woodwird tp
John S. McVeigh. Tavern, Beccana tp.
Wm. Albert, Mercantile, Bradford, tp.
Riohord Moswp, Mercantile, Clearfield Bor.
Windsor Lloyd, Mercantile. Burnslde.

D.F. ETZWEILER Clork.
Clearfield Feb- - 21. 1866.

HIMBLE-SKEIN- S and Pipe xes, trT Wagons, fox say MERRELL A BIGLER

TRUSSES and abdominal supporter of every
ot the best improvments. for sale

at the Drug Store of
Jan. 10 1S66. HARTSWICK A INWIN

WARDLE, REED & CO., Wholksal
and dealers, in Tobacco, Tea,

Spices. Ao , North East corner of Sixth and Mar-
ket Streets, Philadelphia. febU 6m.

GEORGE T. WABBLE. : : CHAELES X. BKED.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
Exponas, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
tome directed, there will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield, on
MONDAY the 19TH DAY OF MARCH, 1866, the
following described Real Estate, to wit :

A certain tract of land situate in Chest townr
ship, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded as follows,
via: Beginning at a post corner on line of James
Curry's land, thence by line of land of Jonathan
Pearce's heirs and of Thomas Wilsons, east 344. A

perches to a post thence south one degree east
160 perches to posts thence by land of James
Currw west 312. 4 perches to post on bank of the
creek thence down the creek, the several cour-
ses and distance thereof 121. 2 perches to a wal
nut thence north 51. 5 perches to the place of
beginning ; containing 350 acres, more or less,
about one hundred acrescleared, with large frame
house, store house, and barn erected thereon,
being the same premises conveved to Simon Ito--
rabaugh by A. B. Road, by Deed recorded in BojB
jv, page aisu, a certain tract ol land situate
in Burnside township, Clearfield co., bounded, vie !

ucgiLuiDg ni a poot, luence north b'J degrees west
163. 5 perches to a post thence north 1 degree
east 106 perches to a C. oak thence by land of C.
Korabaugh south 89 degrees east 164 perches,
more or less, to a stone pile thence soutbjl degree
west 160 perches to place of beginning ; contain
ing 102 acres and 6 perches, more or less, being
the same premises conveyed to Simon Korabaugh
by James C. Fisher by Deed recorded in Book K.
page 431. Also, a certain piece of land situate
in the said township of Chest, on Chest creek,
containing about 34 acres, being the remainder
of a larger piece of land bonnded and described
as foHows, to wit : Beginning at a black oak,
thence by lands of James Curry, Jr , east 112 per-
ches to a post thence west 53 perches to a wal-
nut thence south 227 perches to a post thence
eaat 152 perches to a hickory thence by land
formerly of Wilson, north 05 perches to iron wood

thence by Pearce's land west 320 perches to a
post thence south 56 perches to place of begin
ning ; containing 89 acres and 73 perches, and al-
lowance 64 acres having been sold by said
Korabaugh to Mrs. Sarah A. Peirce, Also,
all Defendants remaining interest in two hun-
dred and torty-fiv- e acres and 30 perches of land,
situate in the said township of Chest, being part
of a larger tract of land surveyed in- - name of
Michael Musser, adjoining lands of Anthony

and others, and being the premises con-
veyed to Simon Rorabaugh by Wm. Irwin A Wife,
by deed dated the 6th day of November, A. D.
1 862. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Simon Rorabaugh.

Also three certain tracts of land situate in
Karthaus township, Clearfield county, Penn a ,
described as follows: 1st. One piece of tract land,
being a part of a larger tract surveyed on War-
rant No 1093, containing79 acres, with twodwelt-in-

houses and about 20 acres of cleared land
thereon, bounded by lands of Karthaus Estate and
others, and the Susquahanna river. 2d, One
piece being part of larger tract, surveyed on
Warrant No. 1023. containing 83 acres, with about
three acres cleared, bounded by piece No. 1 the
Susquehanna river, Salt Lick tract, and others..
3d One other tract outlining acres and 147
perches, having thereon erected a largo two story
delling house : h double barn 4t by 60 feet; store
bouso ; carpenter shop, la by 32 feet; saw mill,
32 by 52 feet iu good running order, and about 80
acres cleared land thereon; being part of two
Inrcer tracts, Kos. 3165 and 3472, beginning at
hemlock on river. 396 perches by the river below
post, the South West corner of No. 3463, thence
down the river the samo i course 67S perches to
post corner on river, thence N. 56 Wr. 13 perches
to post, N. 41 D. 13 perches to map'e. South 66 E.
13 pershes to a birch corner on river, then down
the river 44 perches to white oak. thence North
13 perches to post, thence West 511 perches to
post, thence South 23S perches to post, thence

Ve-- t 16 percnes to white pine, thence South 194
perches to stones, thence South 45 East 40 perches
to Hemlock and place of beginning. Seised,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Edward M'Garvey.

Als A certain tract of land situate in Law-
rence township, Clearfield county. Pa., near
Woodland, the defendants interest in and to a
certain lot of ground, bounded, viz: beginning
at a post, thence north seventy-seve- n degrees east
one hundred feet to post, thence south four de-
grees east one hundred and fifty feet to a post,
thence south sevenjy-seve- n degrees west one hun-
dred feet to a cherry, thence north four degrees
west one hundred and fifty feet to tbe place of
beginning, with a small Plank house erected there-
on ; being part of the tract surveyed in name of
Samuel Pleasant. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Wm. Wright.

Also a certain tract of land situate in tp ?
Clearfield county, Pa., bounded, viz : Beginning
at a post, thence south by George Heckermans
land li degrees west la7i perches to white oak-corn- er

taence north 83t west by Jonathan Wi-se- r8

land. Ill perches to a post corner thence
north 4 degrees east 157i perches south by Wm.
Lewis survey. 88i east 102 perches to place of be-

ginning containing 93 acres 102 perches and allow-
ances ; with about 60 acres cleared ; and having a
log house and barn erected thereon. Seized, ta-

ken in'execution, and to be sold as the property of
Albert Owens. "

Also A certain tract of land situate in
township, Clearfield county. Pa., containing sev-
enty acres and forty-eigh- t perches, bonnded as
follows, beginning at a maple corner of land of

Vm. Kowland north one-fourt- h east loo perches
to a chestnut tree, thence by land of John Patch in
south one-fourt- west 160 perches to a post,
thence byotherlands of David Kowland S.IJ west
160 perches to a post, thence by other lands of
said David Rowland, south bsj east 4 it. 10 perch-
es to place of beginning. Seized, takeni n execu
tion. and to be sold as the property of David Row-
land

Also a lot of land situate in Guelich township,
Clearfield county. Pa , and in the village of Janes-vill- e,

bounded west by tbe Turnpike Road, north
by lot uf J. Litze, east and south by lands of Pat-
rick Flinn. with farm house erected thereon. Al
so, lot No. 1 in the borough of Osceola, known as
lot No 1 in the plan of said borough, bounded
on the east by lot of George Bolich, south by Cur- -

tin street, west byE. Kephart and north by alley,
with small frame bouse erected thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
ol A. G. Fox.

- Also a certain tract of land situate in Karthaus
township, Clearfield county. Pa., containing one
hundred and four acres more or less, about eight
acres cleared, and under cultivation, having
thereon erected a Grist mill, Blacksmith shop,
dwelling-hous- e and barn ; adjoining lands of John
tiselman, John hie is and others, seized , taken in
execution, and to be sold,as the property of James
Kough.

Also a certain tract of land situate in tp
Clearfield C3unty, Pa., containing 50 acres of land,
more or less, bounded on the ast by Robert Pen-
nington, and on the south by John Smead, on the
west by 11. 11. llurd, and on the north by m
Woods, containing about 50 acres, with 25 acres
cleared, nd trame bouse and log stable erected
thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of W . W . W tlson.

Also a certain tract of land situate in tp.,
Clearfield county. Pa , bounded by lands of Wm.
McGarvey. Anson Williams and others : contain
ing aboutone hundred acres. Seized, taken in ex-

ecution, and to be sold as the property of George
Holes and V lfe.

Also, by virtue of a writ of Lavan Facias, the
following described real estate, to wit :

All the rirht. title, interest and claim, of and
to all that certain tract or piece of land situate in
Decatur township, Clearfield county, Pa., bound-
ed and described as follows, viz : Adjoining lands
of Abraham Goss, Dnmel Kephart. 'I homas aiays,
and others; containing one hundred acres more
.or less the interest ot sanl Hetenuant inerein

the undivided one-thir- part. Seized , taken
in execution, and to be sold as tbe property of
Thomas Maize..

"Bidders will take notice that 15 per oent of
tbe purchase money must be paid when the prop-
erty is knocked down, or it will be put up again
for sale. .

Fe. 21, 18'?. JACOB FAUST, Sheriff,

JJEW FURNITURE ROOMS!
ROBERT M'CORKLE, '

Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield
and vicinity, that he has commenced th.e manu-
facture of all kinds of Furniture, in the shop on
Market street, adjoining the Foundry, where he
is prepared to make to order such futniiure as
may be wanted, in good style and finish, to wit:

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Pook-case- s of all kinds ; Bed-

steads of every description ; Sofas, Work-stand-

" Hat-rack- s, Wash. stands, etc And will furn-
ish to order Rocking and Arm chairs, and

Parlor, common, and other chairs.
The above, and many other articles are furnish-
ed to customers at fair prices for cash, or exchang-
ed for approved country produce. Cherry, Pop-
lar, Maple, Lin-woo- and other Lumber jy table
for Furniture will be taken in exchange for work.

Remember, the shop adjoins the Foundry.
December 13, 1865. R. M'CORKLE.

X. O T H I IT Or IIIQ
GOOD AND CHEAP !!!

Men, Youths and Boys can be (uplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

RElZENSTEIiN Bit OS & CO.,

wllCre it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to .increase their
stock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizcnstein Bro's k Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BRO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, 1864

H ORACE G R K E L E Y'S
HISTORY OF THE WAR.

"The American Cosfict," I Two Volumes.
Elegantly illustrated with 144 portraits on steel ;

numerous maps and diagrams ot oatue news ;

views, etc. 125,000 copies sold.
Volume I. of this History, published almost

two years later than the first partof nearly every
other, already includes among its patrons full 25.- -

000 of the purchasers ot those early worns, ana
is everywhere rocognized as the highest authori-
ty, even by the author's political opponents.

Volume II. will be ready in a few months at
the earliest da von which a d history
of the war otn be obtained. The entire work,
inimitable aliko in excellence of plan and detail,
will be vastly superior to any of those now com
pk-ted- , (inot of which were "completed" long
before Geu. Grant's report was made.) and far
the most satisfactory Iliotory of tbe late stupen-
dous struggle altogether unequalled for clear-
ness, fullness, and accuracy of statements, com
bincd with candor and graphic delineation of
events.

If completed as deshrned, the work will be au
thority as to the events of the most wonderful e-- ra

in the history of the Country. A. tf : Curtis,
Oovarnor of Pit. -

It would be difficult to place too high an esti
mate on the'servioe Mr. Greely has rendered our
country by the preparation of this volume.
I wait the forthcoming ot tbe second vomine wuu
eager expectation. William D. Kellet, M C.

. It bears the marks of labor. Studied candor and
accuracy. William H. Sewaed, Secretary of
State.

The narrative is simple and clear, with so much
of life and spirit in it that it is next to impossi-
ble not to read a whole chapter without stopping.

It will be and ought to ,be read by all
our countrymen. Epgab Cowan, U.S. Senate.

Its accuracy gives it a value oeyona any oioer
histnrv of that eventful period. The great in
dustry and impartiality of Mr. Greeley will make
this the text of all future histories of the Great
Rebellion TiiAriDEfS Stevens, M. C.

Of all the Histories of the Great Rebellion
which I have examined, this one seems to be tho
best in the copiousness of it? antecedent and con-

current Congressional Records, as well as of the
events of the war itself Schuyler Colfax,
Spinier U. S House of Reps.

Volume ll. will be accompanied (without extra
charge.) by an elegant copperplate Map of the
Seat of War, worth Sl,00 bold only Dy travel
ing agents. Address

O. D. CASE A CO. Publishers,
March 7 1866-4- t. Hartford, Conn.

yy ii a t is itp
GSEAT EXCITEMENT IB GLEN HOPE.

EVERVBOPy SEEMS PLEASED.

And Why Should They Not Be ?

Surely, the people in that section of Clearfield
county navo great reasuu iu wo

the pleasing announcement that
T r TUT --PO- T? n"RfiO TST

i C4.nu TJ Anm (ha 1 a yrrnas just openea in uio vvr""" &

est and best selected stock of goods ever brought
n iK.ir r xf tViA fnn nt v of Clearfield.VUV J V SA Vw w- -

NEW ST0HE AND NEW GOODS.

his New Building on Pine street, Glen Hope, op
posite the "Union House," is now opening and of
r- -; . .u . n..Ki:A v a larcfnal And best selected
stock of seasonable goods ever offered in this

. . , i i i ni la .1 a t noplace ana neignooruoou, u .
ces to suit the times.

His Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard-
ware, Queens-war- e, Boots, Shoes, HaU and Caps,
Ready made clothing, Paints, Oils, Glass, fls,
Bacon, Fish, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and Earthe-

n-ware, and Stoves. ...
OF DRY-GOOD- he has Cloths, Cassimers, Sat-tinet- ts,

Tweeds, Vestings, Flannels. Shirtings,
Prints. Cobura cloth, Alpacas, De Laines. Ging-
hams, ChinU, Kerchief , Nubias, Sontags, Nan-

kin, Lawns, Linen, Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim-mine- s.

Braids. Vails, eto.
OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, chisels,

knives and forks, locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers, nails, spikes. Stoves of various patterns
and sizes, flat irons, etc

OF GROCERIES, he has coffee, sugar, molas-
ses, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, cloves, Flour,
nams, sides, snom ien, umi, o- -

Uif vJUISESbvvARE, he has tea sets, cups'ani
sauoers, cream Jugs, tea and coffee pots, pitchers
bowls, plates, dishes, eto.

nu ATtrrvfl i, a Yt u floats, ti&nta. vests, on- -v.- vuuiui.iu, v " i '
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neek-tie- s, gloves, socks,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, et.

sale cheap for cash, or exchanged for all kinds of
mmuer ana country pruuuuo.

D a i av T nm vaAivinff crnnda weeklT
from... Baltimore.... Philadelphia, INew

i
York
rn.;DkAiH

and
Fiusburg, and that any gooos can uw iuiu"
on very s&ort notice. .

Call and examine tbe goods and prices and sat- -

isry yoarselves ot tne SoN.S
Gln Hope, December 23. 1863.

SALE-atc- ost good cook fj"'FOK stajoout the stock, at the cheap
of K. MUiiaur. n"""- -'

SALE at cost 4 barrels of good fam
FOR flour, to close out !t'1 KrsJan. M,l66. MERRELL

THE KIDNEYS. .

The kidney. are two in number, sit-
uated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three parts, viz: the anterior, the in-

terior, and the exterior.

The anterior absorbs; the interior consists of
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine, and convey it to the exterior ; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single tube,
and called the ureter; the ureters are connected
with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, vis : the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and the muoous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, others

without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs In children.

To cure these affections we must
bring into action the muscles, which are engaged
in their various functions. If they are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect his bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
fourcea.

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurring in the loins is indic

ative of the above diseases. Thev occur in per
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky secre-
tions.

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not expel-
led from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
becomes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel
ensues

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some parts

of the body, and bears different names, according
to the part affected, vis: when generally diffused
over the body, it is called Anasarca ; when of the
abdomen, Ascites ; when of the chest, Hydra-thori-x

TREATMENT.
Helmbold's highly concentrated Ex

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gou-
ty affections. Under this head we have arrang-
ed Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in passing wat-
er; Scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-
charges of water; Stranguary, or stopping of
water; Hematuria, or bloody urine ; Gout and
Khematism of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of color or dark water.
It was always highly recommended by the late
Dr Physick in these affections.

This medicine increases the power
of digestion, and excites the absorbents into heal-
thy exercise, by which the watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inflamation, are reduced, and is
taken by

Men,Women& Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. IIelmbold, Druggist:

Dear Sir: I have been a suffer
er, for upwards of twenty years, with

fravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
uring which :ime I have used various medicinal

preparations, and been under the treatment of
the most eminent physicians, experiencing but
little relief.

Having seen your preparations ex
tensively advertised, I consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did ' this because I used all kinds
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, and some quite injurious; in fact,
I despaired of ever getting well, and determin
ed to use no remedies unless I knew of the ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to use your
remedy As you advertised that it was compos-
ed of buciiu, cubkbs, and juniper berries, it oc-

curred to me and my physician as an excellent
combination, and, with his advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again with
the druggist. I conculuded to try it. I commen-
ced its use about eight months ago, at which time
I was confined to my room. From the first bot-
tle I was astonished and gratified at tbe benefi
cial effect, and arter using it throe weeks, was le

to walk out. I felt much like writing you a
full statement of my case at the time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary, ana
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
greater value to you nd more satisfactory to me

NI am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months.

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of the
system, I do not mean to be without it whei ever
occasion may require its use in sucn aneotions

M. M'CORMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement,
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. B. Porter, Ex-Go-v. Tenn'a,
Hon. Ellis Levis. Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G.W. Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
Hon. W.A.Porter, City Solicitor,Phil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Was-

hington,). C.
And many others, if necessary. X

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
KELMBOTD'Ji

DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

594 BROADWAY,
(Metropolitan Hotel )

1ST IB "W "ST O B
SOLD .BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
New York, Nov. 1, lS-l-

f HE UUKAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD M OS SOP,
DKALH 1M ,

FOREIGN AND DOME8TIC OUT GOO&$t.C..
MABKKT RESET, CLIiirilW, TA.

Read the follomngltst ofgoods and profit tkerebv.
Cheap FOB THE LADIES Goods
Cheap (roods
is neap Always on hand a large stock of La Goods
Cheap dies goods such as Conurg uiotn, Goods
Cheap Alpaeas, De Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Cheav Prints, Chints, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s,

Cheap Bonnets, Glove, eto.
Cheap FOR QKSTI.1CMS3J. Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Bsown Goods
Cheap ana urey uotbs, fancy and Black Goods-
Cheap Casimeres. Sattinets, Cassinets, Mloods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Faney Vest-

ings.
Goods

Cheap Shirting, etc., eto. eto. Goods
Cheap READY-MAD- Good
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under Goods
Is neap shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties,
Goods

Cheap Gum Boots and Shoes.and Good
Cheap a variety of other artioles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Gods
Y,7eaT Such as Unbleached and Breached Good
1,ieap m...i; . ri i m,i: i : itxood
git - r ucuuDi wium aiHBUw, AjlMVB I

Goods- -and cotton tablecloths. Oil olota.Cheap GoodLinen and hemp tow Is. oar-pet- s,

GoodsCheap curtains, fringe, etcCheaj, Goods
HARDWARE, 4C. Goods

If too. want Nails or spikes. Manure Good
Cheap or other forks, aw-m- or otner Goods
Cheap saws, Smootn; eg irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc, go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where yon n buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap fehoe and stove blacking, Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes, ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap . etc., buy them at Mossop's. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Faney Goods
Cheap soap, Marcn, wall faper or win-

dow
Good

Cheap Shades, Lamps, Lamptubes Goods
Cheap or W icks, ooal oil, eto , go to Good
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or .Goods

(Udsbrown hams, shoulderssugar, ox GoodsCheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young GoodCheap Hyson or blacK tea, buy them GoodsCheap at for cash.Cheap Mossop's cheap Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Goods
Ciieap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or sa-d-o Goods
Cheap cracsers, call at Mossop's Good
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen Good
Cheap tal uses, Sweet wine, old Monon-gahel- a Good
Cheap or rye whissiy, Cherry Good
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Good
Vheap Mossop's cheap eash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap .Rgjaeng, igB, Prunes or dried Cur Good

GoodsCheap rants; nlberts, cream, pecan or GoodsCheap ground nuts, candies, Liquorice GoodCheap or Liquorice root, buy them Good
Cheap
Cheap at Mossop'scheap and good. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap To buy any other article cheap, be Good
Cheap sure to go to Alossop, tor ne sells Goods
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other Goods
Cheap person in liearnela county.
Cheap November 27, lcol. ap27'S Oood
Approved country produce of every Inrui taken at
tli usual mama pns in exenang or goom.

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

DR. MAGGIEL'S
PILLS AND, SALVE.

These Life-givin- g remedies are now, for the
first time, given publicly to the world. For over
a quarter of a century of private practice the
ingredients in these

Life-Givi- ng Pills!
Have been used with the greatess success. Their
mission is not only to prevent disease, but to cure.
They search out the various maladies.by which
the patient is suffering, and tba
failing system. To tbe aged and infirm a few do-
ses of these valuable PILLS will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,

For in every case they add new Life and vitality,
and restore the waning energies to their pristine
state. To tbe young and middle-aged- , they will
nrove most invaluable, as a ready, specific, and
sterling medicine. Here is a dream realised,that
Fonce-de- - Leon sougnt tor inree nunarea years --

go, and never found. He looked for a fountain that
would restore the old to vigor and make youth ever

An Eternal Spring!
It was left for this day and hour to realise the
dream, and show, in one glorious fact the magiq
that made it fair.

These famous Remedies
Cannot stay the flight of years, but they can force
bnck, and bold aloof, disease that might triumph
over the aged and young. Let none hesitate
then, but seize the favorable opportunity that
offers. When taken as prescribed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
l: . 'hi nr.uliintim nf nr thanQlll 1 tig iiaa w iuvi "

these Pills Their almost magic influence is felt
at once, ana me usuai ouncumiiAuui w iu uub
.lioti-anim- ? A ra flA ata removed. These rem6
dies are made from tbe purest

Vegetable Compounds.
Tk will not li&rm the most delicate female.

and can be given with good effect in prescribed
doses to tbe youngest Dane.

FOB CUTANEOS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of tho skin, the SALVE is
most invaluable. It does not heal externally

but penetrates with the most searching ef.
fects to the very root of the evil !

Dr. Maggiel's Pills
Invariably cure the following diseases :
Ashtha, ,

.Bowel complaints,
CoBtiveness, Coughs.

Dispepsia, , Colds,
Costiveness, . Chest diseases

Dyspepsia, .
Debility, '

Dropsy, ' Diarrhoea, '

Fever and Ague, Headache,
Inward Weakness, Indigestion,

Liver Complaint, ' Influenia,
Lowness of Spirits, r Inflamatia

Female complaints, Ringworm
Skin Diseases,

8caldi, Rheumatism,
6A Rheum,

i EPNOTICE. None genuine without the en-
graved trade mark around each pot or box, sign-
ed by DK. J. MAGGIEL, 43 Fultoa street. New
York, to counterfeit which is felony.

3SoId by all respectable Dealers in Medi-
cines throughout the United States and Canada

at 25 cents per box or pot.
New York, December 13, 1865-I- y.

of all kinds, to be had atGROCERIES, MERRELL A BIGLKB'B.

CWlTk BCSIIELS of choice beans for sale by
UU IRVIN A HARTSHON.

CANNEH FRUIT, for sale by
Aug. 23. jti,iv.Ai4i4 AiuxAn4
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